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From

The AdditionalChief $ecretary to Goyamment
Finance Department.

All Heads of Departments in Haryana.

The_Registrar, Punjab and Haryana High Court
Afl Dlstrlct & Session Judges ln Haryani State.

All Commissioners of Divislons.
Deputy Commissioners & S.D.Os (Civit) in

be sanctionEd by the Drawlng & Disbursing Officers concerned, in

the basis of a surety to their satisfaction so that it is fully secured

close of the financial year 2016-2017.

employees for the purchase of wheat during

to say that the State Government has decided

to all ClassJV Government employees in the

during the year 2016-17. The advance will be

so as to effect its full recovery before the

ry regular employees only. The advance will

case of temporary employees, allow advance on

its recovery ensured from the loanee before the

1

2.

close of the financial year 2016-2017 i.e. full loan should be recovered 31.03.2017.

2, The advance will be admissible to

to the effect that he has

The officer concerned, before sanctioning

in service until fullincumbent will continue

affected.

These orders will cease to operate after 31st ,2016.
The recovery of the first installment of the

for the month of May, 2016.

The advance should nol be granted to those

Govt./Corporalions and Local Bodies etc.

The advance will not be admissible to charged, conlractual and daily wages
employees,

Where both husband and wife are empldyed,

one of them.

wheat advance should be allowed to only

It is reguested that the schedule of recoveries be attached with each pay bill in the proforma
enclosed. lt is also requested that the detailed accounls of the of the advance should be maintained by the
Drawing and Disbursing oflicers which should be reconciled with the
every month.

of the Accountant General, Haryana (A&E)

The expenditure incurred on the grant of wheat may be communicated to the Finance
Department (Ways & Means Branch) by the Head of Departments by .2016 positively in the enclosed Performa.

The expenditure may be debited to tho Major Head, to GovL Servants. etc-51-NA.800-
Other Advances-(99) Advances for purchase of Foodgrains-bl (Non-Plan). The recoveries made
may be credited to the corresponding receipt head i.e."2610-Loans to
(99) Advance for Purchase of Foodgrains-5tNA_ (Receipt).

\,{
44r,

,^l
fcovery

advance, should satlsfy himself that the

of the total amognt of advance is

should preferably be made from the pay

,ltt','i],

employees who are on Ueputation to other

vi)

Servants etc..51 NA-800-Other Advances-

wvw.finhry.gov.in.

Yours faithfully,

the year 2018-2017.

7 Copy of above may also be downloaded from the



Endot No. ActU2O16/ lE 3t1^ | 8vL4e

A copy is fonryarded to the following for
1. Presiding Officr Industrial Tribunal_cum_

Rohtak, Faridabad-llllllll, Gurgaon-l/ll and H ar.
2. Addl, Labour Commissioner, Haryana
3. Dy. Labour Commissioner, panipat, pa

Hisar and Rohtak.
Dy. Directo(lS&H) Ambalab, panipat, Fari
Assistant Labour Commissioner, Ambala
Karnal, Rewari, Sonepat-l, Bahadurgarh,
and Mewat.

8. AD(lH) cum C.S, Ambala, panipat, Farida
9. Cashier, H.Q.

.D, (lT) Cell (H CJ) for ttnlnadinn nn rlana\/ .D, (lT) Ceil (H.e) for uptoading on departm

for Labour

Faridabad, purgaon-t&il,

Yamunanagar-1, Kurukshetra,
'ani & Sirsa

.Y'i,vvrr rl

Gurgaon and Hisshr.

4.

5.

6. Assistant Director, lndustrial Safety and
Karnal, Mewat, Rewari, Sonepat-|, Rohtak,

7. Dy. Director Industrial Health, Faridabad and rgaon-ll

missioner Har
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